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Current Resources

The total rescurces of the International Children’s Emergency Fund

@i
n cash, goods, ani pledges as of 1 NOvenber 1947,were wui ~lent to

$Y-)@;~,OOO,as shown in the following table:

Percent
Amount of Total

government Contributions*

I.vailable(cash and goods) $22,~6~,0&
~ledged

$25,393,000 81.8

UNR14 Residual Funds 5,100,000 16.4

Volntary Donations

~.S. Emergency Food Collection
(throughUNRHA) 550,000

Other 13,000 563,000 1.8

a TOTAL $31,056,000 100.0

* In addition three governments have thus far agreed to cover the costs of
transitacross their country of ICEF supplies intended for other countries:
Hmgary, Italy (10 million lira) ant pOlant (20 milliOn zlOtYs). It is
e~pected that other recsiving comtries, where such facilities are usable,
wi:l make similar arrangements.

Tce government contributions came from the following 11 countries:

Australia, Canada, Czechoslovakia,DOminlcan Republic, fiance, Iceland,

Luxembourg,Newfoun3J.s.nd,Norway, ~fhritzerlsmd,UxiiteaStatOS. New

Rontributionssince the Pro@%mme Committee last met are from Iceland

($J0,000in salt codfish and/or wool); Newfoundland ($100,000 in cod liver

oil); and Switzerhnd ($468,ooo in Swiss francs). Poland has announced an

a~l+cation of sugar, the precise amount depending on the resuits of the

sU@’ rim which is just being etarted. (See Annex I)

In order to qualify for ths full $40,000,00~ contribution authorized by

iho United StatOe the Fund must secure in the aesregate aPPrOxi~telY

$5C,~@,000 frOm all other tonOr g0verW9ts. ‘ef”re ‘here can be ‘elease

of any United States ~ds, in additiOn tO the initial $15JoooJooo want~

(3Q.) . /a.pprOximately -3p
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apprOxin~tely $11,316,OCO must be received by the Inter@ti OIEQ children’s

Emergency Fand on the basis of the 57-43percent nmtching formula. The amount

thus far contributed or pledged by donor governmente, exclusive of the

united States, is $9)793jooo0 This means that e~ery $43 contributed by donc,r

governments in excess of the renmining $1,523,000 will make possible the

release of an additional $57 from the United States,

contribution of $40,000,000 from the United States.

Prospective Resources.

Governments.

Government contributions or pledges are urgently

up t0 a maximum tots1

needed within the r,ext

month or two in order to maintain and extend the flow of ICEF supplies and

to obtain a clear indication at the earliest possible moment of the possibility
+

for utilizing the opportunity prosented by the United States matching formula.

Several of the contributions or pledges already made by governments, in

addition to that of the United Stateo, are regarded as initial contributions. ●
(See AnrI.xI). Efforts are being made currently to increase all of these.

Negotiations for contributionsheve been under way with a large number

of governments, and it is hoped tlnatamouncements of contributions or

pledges will shortly be mate by a number of them.

UNRRA—.

A letter under date of 22 October 1947,has gone forward from the

Executive Director to the Director-General of UNRRA pointing out the need for

additional assistance and the desirability-of early considerationby the

UNRRA Central Committee of the release of additional residual assets to the

International Children’s Emergency Fund. It is anticipated that a further

substantial transfer will be msde within the next few weeks by UNRRA to the ●
Fund.

Private Donations.

It is not yet possible to estimate with any degree of accuracy the amount

which the United Nations Appeal for Children will make ava.ilable to the Fund.

These resources cannot be counted on before the late spring of 1948.

Unsolicited donations from individuals coming to the International Childrents

Emergency Fund in advance of the UNAC drive are averaging about $1,000 a

month.

/ANNEX I
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RESOURCES GF TKt INTERNATIONAL CHILDREN‘S EMERGEWI

m AS OF 4 NOVHt5ER1947

Contributeons From Eonor Governments ~

Contributions presently available:

(a) Cash: Canada
United States

$5,000,000
15,000.000$20,000,000

(b) In goods: Australia (1 million
younas ) 3,200,000

Newfoundland 10G,000
Norway 63,000* 3,363,ooo

Contributions firmly pledged:

Dominican Republic 20,000+
France (6% of U.S. contribution, in

French francs)** 900,000*
Iceland 40,000
Luxembourg 2,000+.
Switzerland, 2 million Swiss frants,

eventually to be au@ented 468.000* 1,430,000

Contributions Officiallv Ple&ed kw Other Governments***

Czechoslovakia (in Czech crowns) 600,000 600,000

Other Contributions - Cash in U.S. Dollars

UNRRl (residualFunds) 5,1.00,000
U.S. Euevgency Food CollcctiOn

(throughUNRRA) 550,000
Voluntary (private) Contributions 1?,000 5,663,000

TOTJIL $31,,056,000

--.--

‘* These amoumta are regarded as initial contributions and efforts are
currently being made to increase all of theae.

** In the light of tragic conditions affecting children in certain other
countries, the French government haa requested that the allm.ation to
France be deferred; no plan of operation ha~ been submitted by the
French Government.

*** In add.it~on three governments have thus far agreed to cover the cost
of transit a.cresstheir country of ICEF supplies intended for other
countries: Hungary, Italy (10 milli,onlira) end Poland (20 million
zlotye). It is expected that other receiving countries, where euch
facilities are uee.ble,will make similar arrangements.
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